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24t02t2023

NOTICE
Deourtment of Ltbrarv and Litercry commtttee

(F'or All students & Teaching I Non-Teaching Staft)

*Marathi Bhasha Diwas"

This is to inform you that Shree L.R"Tiwari Degree College library and

literary' committee ig gelgbrating "Marathi Bhasha Diwas" on 27th February at

11.00am to 2.00pm the day celebrated by the people of Maharashtra to

commemorate the bi*h anniversary of the t'amous Marathi Poet Yishnu

Vaman Shirwadkar aiso knorn'n as KusumagrE

All students, teaching and nonteaching staff are welcomed to attend

the event in the College.

Tirning :11.00am.

Venue Classroom
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EVENT

DATE

TIME

VENUE

Date:2810212023

MARATHI LANGUAGE DAY (27III FEBRUARY)

21102t2023

11.00 AM TO 2. 00 PM

SHREE L.R.TIWARI DEGREE COLLEGE OF ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE

+

' ,,REpoRT oN : MARATHI LANGUAGE DAy (27rH FEBRUARY)

Library& 
_lllgrarv committee of Shree L.R.Tiwari had celebrated the Marathi Language

Diwas on27"' February, 2023 from 1 1.00 to 2.00 pm in college campus.

,. ',-: t.:.
Committee mernbers had invited Principal Dr. Sanjay Mishra, of Degree College as guest of
honour, Mr.Vikas Gupta, Mr. Nitin Jaclhav, Ms. Shweta Chaturvedi Principal of tu*
College, in this programme.

Marathi Diwas is a significant day celebrated by the people of Maharashtra to commemorate
the birlh anniversary of the famous Marathi poet, Viihn, Vu*un Shir-wadkar, also known as
Kusumagraj.

The celebration stafted with by the lighting of the lamp by the principal, and other dignitaries.
Then, the students recited some Malathi poems written by Kusum agraj, which were
appreciated by everyone present. Alsc the students parlicipated in a Marathi speech
competition, where they spoke about the significance of Marathi Diwas and the contributions
of Kusumagraj to the Marathi literature. This helped in creating a festive atmosphere and
spreading awareness about Marathi cuiture ancl literature.

Overall, the celebration of Marathi Diwas in our College was a grand success, and it helped
in promoting the Marathi language and culture among the students. The event was a great
oppofiunity for the students to learri about the rich heritage and literature,of Maharashtra.

Mr. Rajendra Sawant gave the vote of thanks to all the guests, dignities, teachers and non-
teaching staff and students.

Sawant Mishra
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SIIREE, L. R. TIIrtiARI IIEGREE, C(}LLEGE
(arts I Cornrnerce I Scierlc*)

Appr:or-e*f hy (iowcrrxerrl of llaharashtra & Atlilirted tcr Linir"crsity of *Isrnhai

Acadenmic Year : 2472 - '2--<-'L3 Semester :

Name of

Name :

Month: Y
SignatureSr. No Name of the Student
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